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                                                                           October 10, 2006 
 
 
Greetings! We are praying and trusting that all is well.  
 
We thank you for praying for us. Last month our men were on the roof of our church building changing 
the deteriorated tin roofs.  We were thankful that the men were able to complete the work without anyone 
falling from the roof or getting hurt. Also last month we started working on our parking lot. We wanted to 
make a concrete parking lot for our folks to use for parking as  well as use it as a basketball court. We 
started the work and have done the grading and the leveling. What we need to do now is to backfill it with 
coral, compact it, and pour a 4” concrete slap on top of it. We need more coral and cement to continue the 
work.  
 
Our church folks were in U from September 25th to 29th attending the revival service at U Ambassador 
Baptist Church. Our folks were blessed by the strong preaching of the man of God. There were lot of 
salvation and dedication decisions made during the one week revival.  Some of our folks were among 
those folks who surrendered their lives to Christ. Do you remember the couple (Kelly Keller and his wife) 
that I mentioned got saved in our church several months ago? They rededicated their lives to Christ 
during the revival. I baptized them last Sunday (October 8, 2006) at our church.  Several people were also 
baptized.  Those included Lihna’s sister (Merlihna Weital), Oroleen, Karsy, and Carol. Please pray for 
these converts that they will continue to be faithful to the Lord.  
 
During the revival services I led one man to the Lord. Please pray for Jack. Jack is from Pingelap island. 
He is currently living in Mand village, Madolenihmw municipality. Pray for Jack that he will find a place 
where he can worship and grow.  
 
Pray for our family especially our son Sonny Jr. and our daughter Sonya. Sonya has hearing problem.  
This problem is affecting her in her work and school.  Sonny Jr. is thinking about going to school but he 
just doesn’t know how and when. He needs to work to raise some money before he can go to school. He 
doesn’t have a paying job yet. He is doing voluntary work in preaching and helping out in our churches 
around the island. He is very useful here. Sonny Jr. wants to be an evangelist.  
 
Pray that we will continue to be faithful in everything we do for our Lord Jesus Christ.  Thank you for 
praying and supporting us.  
 
 
In His Service,  
 
Sonny and Family 
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